Christmas Opportunities

Bell Ringing: Ring bells at different red kettle locations throughout the Fox Cities. Volunteers are needed November through December, Monday to Saturday. Two-hour shifts are available from 8 am – 8 pm (hours may vary by location). Sign-up begins middle of September. Call our Bell Office at 955-1225 for more information.

Adopt-A-Family & Toy Shop Intake: Verify identification, income, & residence documents provided by applicants for Christmas Assistance programs. Basic computer skills needed for entering client information. Volunteers are also needed to help parents make gift lists for potential “adopters.” No computer skills needed.

Adopt-A-Family Call Center: Answer and return phone calls from individuals and organizations who want to “adopt” families.

Coats for Kids: Sort and distribute new & gently used coats in November & December.

Adopt-A-Family & Toy Shop Distribution: Help distribute toys and gifts to families at our Christmas site, including handing out Adopt-A-Family gifts and helping those families not sponsored to “shop” for gifts in our Toy Shop. Volunteers are also needed for numerous other miscellaneous opportunities.

Mission Statement
The Salvation Army, an international movement, is an evangelical part of the universal Christian church. Its message is based on the Bible. Its ministry is motivated by the love of God. Its mission is to preach the gospel of Jesus Christ and to meet human needs in His name without discrimination.

DOING THE MOST GOOD

The Salvation Army – Fox Cities

Social Services Center
130 E. North St.
Appleton, WI 54912
(920) 734-3324

Worship and Community Center
1525 Appleton Rd.
Menasha, WI 54952
(920) 886-3648

Project Home – Transitional Housing
105 S. Badger Ave.
Appleton, WI 54914

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 1605
Appleton, WI 54912-1605

www.safoxcities.org
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Year-Round Opportunities

We need your help!
Throughout the year, volunteers are needed to help The Salvation Army continue to Do the Most Good in the Fox Cities. We hope that you will join us in meeting the needs of our less fortunate neighbors.

Noon Meal Program Assistant: Assist in the preparation, serving, and clean-up of the noon meal program. Volunteers are needed Monday to Friday from 10:00 am – 1:00 pm.

Food Pantry Assistant: Sort & box donations, stock shelves, and assist clients in getting their groceries. Volunteers are needed Monday to Friday from 8:00 am – 12:00 pm.

Office Assistant: Help with basic office duties, such as making copies, shredding, putting together mailings, and answering phones. Volunteers are needed on a flexible or on-call basis.

Service Point Data Entry: Help staff enter client information into the database. Computer skills are needed on a flexible or on-call basis.

Intake Worker: Assist staff in interviewing families and individuals in order to establish client needs. Experience and knowledge of community resources is helpful. On-site training provided.

Maintenance Assistant: Assist with landscaping, maintenance, and basic janitorial services.

Driver’s Helper: Assist our driver in picking up a variety of donations from food to toys. Volunteers are needed on a flexible or on-call basis.

Devotional Leader: Share 5 minute devotional messages and lead prayer before our noon meal program.

Senior Activities Assistant: Help with weekly activities for seniors. Volunteers are needed on Thursdays from 10:00 am to noon.

Child Care Center Classroom Helper: Rock babies, read to children, assist with art projects, and help with clean-up. Volunteers are needed Monday to Friday between 6:30 am and 6:00 pm.

Child Care Food Service: Assist in the preparation, serving, and clean-up of the daily meal for children in the child care program.

Youth Program Assistant: Assist with the curriculum of a Christian based, scout-like program for boys and girls. Volunteers are needed Wednesday evenings from 5:30 pm - 6:45 pm during the school year.

For more information contact the Volunteer Coordinator at (920) 955-1230.

www.safoxcities.org

Seasonal Opportunities

Special events and seasonal needs also require the help of numerous dedicated volunteers. These opportunities are great for those who are interested in giving back but do not have the availability to volunteer year-round.

Food Drive Helpers: Assist in sorting and boxing food items, received during community food drives, by category. Dates and times vary based on the individual food drive. If interested, your name will be placed on a seasonal calling list.

League of Mercy: Bring some cheer to those that are usually forgotten. Volunteers are needed to help visit local nursing homes and distribute gifts provided by The Salvation Army during the Easter and Christmas seasons. This is a great activity for families and groups!

Disaster Services: Emergency services as needed during disasters. Volunteers are on-call and will usually be contacted to assist during fires, storms, and other disasters within the community. Training opportunities are provided throughout the year. No experience necessary.